book in 1823. These reports vary in length and in the quality of their content, depending on their usefulness to the legal system at various subsequent periods in English history. But many of them are detailed, containing case summaries, the perspectives of the various participants and the observations and explanations of the Lord Chancellors. Although the majority of case reports on trials in lunacy pertain to the Court of Chancery, some describe trials played out in the Court of King's Bench and the ecclesiastical courts.
The paperwork that is largely absent from the case reports on lunacy trials in England is fully on display in the extant sources for New Jersey. Approximately 1,800 lunacy trials were found in boxes in the basement of the New Jersey State Courthouse, collected together at some point at the turn of the twentieth century into 'lunacy bundles' . Although intended for destruction, they have subsequently become part of the New Jersey State Archives' permanent manuscript collections. 5 These hand-written sources, though uneven in length and quality, offer extensive witness testimonials from neighbours, friends and local authorities, lawyers' arguments, judges' deliberations, the machinations of the guardianship process and, occasionally, full retrials of earlier verdicts of non compos mentis. These sources allow for the reconstruction of the complex dynamics of the trial process and the equally complicated community and familial contexts within which the legal recourse to madness took place. Archives, but the vast majority of the lunacy trials seem to have been lost. In 1998 I was informed by an archivist at The National Archives that, although the index to the commissions of lunacy was extant, the thousands of pieces of paper with the content of most trials was considered expendable during the First World War and had been recycled for the war effort.
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